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State Commssioner Asked
i To Sit With County Board

Lincoln, June 24. (Special.)

following the filing ot replevin suits j

in federal court. Robb says he is i

acting on authority of Judge Utter-- 1

back of the district court.

Oh, Doctor, I Had
Some Snake Poison,

Quick, the Likker!

representative of Omaha hospitals,
churches, business colleges and other
public and semi-publi- c institutions
heretofore given tax exemption will
appear under a ruling by Osborne
and Davis.

This meeting is to decide what in-

stitutions are strictly religious and
from which no individual derives any

Sheriff Refuses to Give

Up Liquor to U. S. Marshal
Des Moines. June 24. Sheriff W.

E. Robb of Tolk county late today
refused to deliver to United States
Marshal Nicholas Reed about $20.-00- 0

worth of liquor seized by him in

Liberals Again
Win Victory at

Baptist Meeting

Faints at His Desk.
Edwin Kirschhraun, head of. the

firm of Kirchbraun & Sons, Inc.,
Ninth anil Dode street, was
stricken with a fainting spell at his
desk yesterday.

Police surgeons were called to re-
vive him. Later he was removed to
his home, .'816 Davenport street.

Dcmpscy returned to Omaha yester-

day from Norfolk,. Neb., where
a conference of law enforcement of-

ficials was held Thursday.
The meeting was attended by State

Sheriff Hycrs. Governor McKelvie,
Attorney Cifiu-ra-l Davis and county
attorneys and sheritfs of northeast
Nebraska counties.

Frank Dewey, Douglas county coun-

ty clerk, has requested W. H. e,

state tax commissioner, and
Attnrnrv General Clarence A. Davis

Mayor and Police Heads
Back From State Meeting!

Mayor Dahlman. Superintendent of!
Police Dunn and Chief of Police

to sit with the Douglas county board
i of equalization next Thursday, w henthe recent raid on a number of drug

stores. He wa ordered to do so private S"ln

Snake bite has been known to be
a most fashionable and popular af-

fliction.
Especially in these days of

But the pain of the bite, just for a
shot of whisky, has driven this form
of disease into the vale of unpopu-
larity.

Steps forth now Russell Williams
of Overton, Neb., who has written a
letter to Omaha which bids fair to

Conservatives Fail to Force

Through Test Creed for Use

IX JjAirches, Schools and

Colleges of Denomination.

LINCOLN .VlfV,iV' V OMAHASIOUX CITYNEW YORK

Smartest Tamsi revolutionize prohibition.

selling here Saturday at

Des Moines, la. June 24. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Efforts of the con-
servative wing of the Northern Bap-:- st

convention, in 14th annual ses--io- n

here, to force through a test
reed for use in the churches, schools

ind colleges of the denomination are

"Can you tell me to whom I could
sell the poison taken from rattle-
snakes' venom sacks?" queries Russ.

Omaha police are reported to he

preparing for a flood of ambulance
calls from Omahans hurt in the rush
to Overton.

SATURDAY
In the Women9s Store $45

Suede-lik- e Tams in all col-

ors, drop-stitc- h, embroidered
with urYtit witnl. verv attrnr.

doomed to failure, it was apparent
today.

In the report of the committee on
. . - - 1 J a a

tire. jJJ318-32- 0 South Sixteenth Streetdenominational schools, submitted to
the convention proper Thursday, the
liberals won another and decisive SECOND FLOOR y
victory. The report is practically
a vindication of the schools and col

from Chicago and I know what I
am talking about when I talk about
the university."

Every effort is being made to con-

ceal the identity of the wealthy lay-
man who has offered the $1,750,000
trust fund to the American Baptists
home mission society. The gift is
accompanied by the provision that
none of the money is to be used to
pay salaries of missionaries or relig-
ious workers who do not subscribe
to conservative tenets of the Baptist
faith, in the form of a credal test. Simply Marvelous

leges supported by Baptist funds
from charges that they were not
being operated in accordance with
Baptist teachings.

Added importance is attached to
the report by the fart that the chair-
man of the committee, Frank W.
Goodchild of New York City, which
has been investigating the denomina-
tional schools for the past year, is
himself a prime mover in the ranks
of the fundamentalists, who are seek-

ing the adoption of a written creed.
The issues involved in the report
are the most important to come up
bofnre the convention. The reoort

Lincoln Woman Burns Self
To Death as Family Sleeps

Lincoln, Neb., June 24. Mrs. DressesSummerDelia Gunn, 54, burned herself to i

death early today in the front yard
of her home while members of the

The Most Sensational Values We
Have Ever Offeredat Anywhere

Near This Pric-e-

family slept. Her husband said she
made an unsuccessful attempt to end
her life on May 16 by drinking poison.
No motive for the act could be as-

signed. The family moved here
three weeks ago from Hastings, Neb.

Man Brought From Beatrice
For Abandoning His Family
Orville Mallon was brought back

from Beatrice. Neb., yesterday by
Deputy Sheriff Welsh to answer , a

charge of wile and child abandon-
ment. His wife and children; 2 and
4, live at 6509 South Thirty-fir- st

street. He is alleged to have left
them May 15.

will be considered for adoption on
the floor Friday.

Violent Controversy.
After what 5s described as the

most violently controversial session
in the history of the convention
which developed unheralded from a
program apparently devoid of
grounds for a fight, the delegates
sitting as the Home Mission society,
voted to accept an anonymous gift
of a trust fund valued at $1,750,000
with credal restrictions. The bequest
is said to have come from a man
living on the Pacific coast.

Filibustering and tempestuous dis-

regard of parliamentary rules fea-

tured the oratorical battle, which
lasted practically all afternoon.

The fight upon the acceptance of
a creed had apparently been ban-

ished from the delegates' minds the
preceding day. During the reading
of the report upon Baptist schools
today, the friction between the two
factions had been obviously re-

pressed.
Delegates were surprised when an

attack was .started upon the accept-
ance of the unknown donor's gift.
The attack started immediately fol-

lowing the reading of the report
upon the work of the American
Baptist Home Mission Society by
Dr. Charles L. White, executive sec-

retary of New York.

ADVERTISEMENT
imported Ginghams

French Linens

Tissues

Dotted Swisses

Plain and Figured
Voiles

Plain and Embroidered

Organdies

Pompadour Organdies

INSURANCE MAN

RELATES FACTS

ABOUT HIS CASE

For First Time in Two Years
Well-Know- n Lincoln Man

Can Eat Hearty Meal.
"For the first time in two years I

The trimming effects are those characteristic of very high-grad- e

Dresses organdie and French flowers embroidered medallions

dainty kid belts smart pique collars and cuffs eyelet embroidery
velvet ribbon belts and ties the popular linen slipover frocks, etc.

SECOND FLOOR

Heckle Chicago Man.
After a series of speeches, the

Rev. M. P. Boynton of Chicago
charged that "trust funds in the past
have been basely betrayed by those
who have handled them." This was
taken up by delegates in the galleries
mho demanded to know "who?"
nsrn mem . nu wuus kuuiv.

SALE -- OF SKIRTS

can eat anything I want without
suffering indigestion afterwards and
it is all because of the first-clas- s con-

dition in which Tanlac has put m
stomach," said C. L. Deats, well-know- n

insurance man living at 1719
L street, Lincoln," Neb.

"I had stomach trouble of the
worst sort for two years and my ap-

petite was so poor I barely ate
enough to keep alive, and what little
I did eat would make mc suffer
hours after meals. I suffered ter-

ribly from constipation, headaches
and dizziness. I was very much
alarmed about my condition as. in
addition to these troubles, I had
severe pains in my side and my
nerves were so upset I couldn't get
any sound, restful sleep.

"It certainly was a welcome sur-

prise to me when I found that Tan-

lac was what I had been needing all

along. It suited my case exactly.
Eat? Why I eat like a farm hand
now and sleep like a log all night
long. In fact, I am just in the pink
of condition, and if Tanlac had cost
he a hundred times what it did it
would have been cheap at the price."

Baronet Satin

Dr. Boynton turned to the hecklers
and answered "I will tell you if you
want to know," he shouted. "I refer
to the University of Chicago Divin-

ity School."
Dr. Boynton's charges were

branded as false by an unknown
delegate, who answered: "As a grad-
uate of the University of Chicago, I
deny the statement and brand it
false."

Insistent sounding of the gaval
brought the delegates to order fol-

lowing the naming of the Chicago
school by Dr. Boynton.

Repeated demands were made by
the delegates to know the names of
those who Dr. Boynton charged with
betraying the trust funds. Dr.
Boynton, however, did not comment
further on his charges except to an-

swer his heckler by saying: "I am

Wash Skirts
Made of excellent quality
Gabardine and Twill.
Attractively priced at

Flannel and Fantasi Sport
Skirts in all colors, greatly
underpriced at Mil

$3 Berg Suits AfefJ 795$250Continuing Our

SPECIAL SALE OF
MEN'S FINE SUITS

FIRST FLOORFIRST FLOOR

SO$34. Charming Blouses
Values are $45.00, $50.00 and $55.00 Of Georgette, Crepe tie Chine, Tub Silk and Tricolette in

$
tie-back- s, overblouses and slipovers,
trimmed with the new heavy lace front
frills; others are beaded, embroidered,
for sport, dress and business wear,
unparalleled at this price 425

Worsteds

Unfinished, Worsteds

Serges
Pencil Stripes

Single Breasted
Double Breasted

Our policy demands that we
clear out entire present stock
of broken lots so that when a
new season opens we will have
only fresh, clean, seasonable
merchandise to offer.

That's why we are so anxious
to sell these fine suits, every"
one a product of America's
foremost makers. You must see
them to appreciate the reduced
prices.

FIRST FLOOR

Suits $24.50Formerly priced at $30,
$35 and $37.50. Now
priced Smocks

made of fine Japanese
Crepe, selling regularly at
$5, Saturday

For a suit that is cool, there are none better
than our Palm Beaches and Mohairs.

$12.50 to $25.00

Shadow Proof

Petticoats
Sacrificed

$1.95
Your Straw Hat

Is Here

All the popular braids, bands
and blocks are shown. And be-

sides straws we have a mighty
fine stock of Panamas, Bang-
kok, Milans, Sennets, Leg-
horns, etc Price $2.00 to $10.00

Sport
Sweaters

An excellent all out-doo-rs

sweater for Outings, Vaca-

tion, Motoring and all Sport
Wear; greatly underpriced
at

$485

Extra good quality Satin in flesh or white,
plain or scalloped flouncing; values to
$7.50 Saturday,p 1 Fixtures, consisting of show cases,

rUI wdlt? counters and mirrors from Bergs
'omen's Shop.

The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes 2'95
FIRST FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

Farnam St.!"


